Charleston-Area Hires and Promotions
The Post and Courier, July 23
*LeMetrios President-Street is a 2003 graduate.

First Love’s Isaiah Wilson Adds Atlantic 10 Basketball Offer
Trib Live, July 23
*Mentions Wilson also has an offer from Winthrop.

Letters to the Editor: But Trump Shows No Remorse for His Lies
The Charlotte Observer, July 21
*Features a letter from Guy Reel, chair of the Department of Mass Communication.

Clemson Raises Its Undergraduate Tuition
The Greenville Journal, July 20
*Similar story ran in The State.
*Mentions Winthrop’s tuition.

Phillips Pet Food & Supplies Appoints New Senior VP of Sales
Pet Age, July 20
*Bill Hooker is a 2010 graduate.

Blog: My Winthrop University Experience
The Impossible? Blog, July 19
*This personal blog was written by Natalie Mseis ’18.

Meet Trailblazer Elizabeth Parry
Voyage Houston, July 18
*Parry is a 2000 graduate.

President Donald J. Trump Announces Intent to Nominate Personnel to Key Administration Post
UPI, July 18
*Steven Dillingham is a 1973 graduate.

Money, Passion in Tug of War for Collegians’ Pick for Major Study
The Charlotte Post, July 18
*Mentions Winthrop and quotes student Eulillian McFadden.

Layoff Notice Filed as Rock Hill College Ends Food-Services Contract
The Charlotte Business Journal, July 18

Angry Over Anti-Trump Sign, Man Threatened to Call Police on Vietnamese-American Couple in Charlotte
The Winston-Salem Journal, July 18
*Also ran in The Charlotte Observer.
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Adolphus Belk.
Margaret Rodriquez: Medical Marijuana’s Documented Benefits
FITS News, July 18
*Mentions a past Winthrop Poll.

Surveyors Call York County Residents for Information About Employment, Not a Scam
WBTV, July 17
*Mentions that Winthrop is conducting the survey.

Gelato, Anyone? Authentic European Treat Making the Rounds in Rock Hill
The Herald, July 17
*The owner, Jennifer Sandler, previously worked at Winthrop.

Meth, Ecstasy, Oxyco Seized, Arrests Made in York County Police Checkpoint
The Herald, July 16
*Mentions that Winthrop Police participated in the checkpoint.

Winthrop University Announces New Dining Services Contract With Sodexo
WRHI, July 16

York Co. Teen Paralyzed After Crash on Lake Wylie. Her Soccer Team Is Ready to Help.
The Herald, July 6
*Mentions that Henry Kalungi ’09 visited her.